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COLOMBIA'S PROTEST TO 
UNITED STATES PEOPLE.

»all lndloatloee were that the man 
was killed Instantly. He woe taken 
to au undertaking ostaMehment lu 
Woodland avonûe.

Witnesses stated that a teiepiiono 
wire broke and fell on the trolley 
wire and that the end of the te.c- 
phone wire circuited around the body 
of Toth. After the body hail been 
lying at the undertaking establish
ment for an hour and a half three 
physicians from St. Vincent's Hos
pital made an effort to restore life. 
After about fifteen minutes of In
cessant work the heart of the man 
begad to beat very slightly, and In 
a short time the throbbing became 
mono distinct. The blood in the 
veins also began to run again and 
the physicians were elated, believing 
that the experiment would prove a 
success Aftpr a short time the 
heart refused to beat, and despite 
all efforts to again start It, the man 
died. The physicians say it they 
had commenced operations on the 
body a half hour earlier they think 
he could have been saved.

firemen are supposed to check and 
test the water glass.

The tniUere were all 100 horse 
power, and were It feet long by 
feet In diameter. They, each weigh
ed 25,000 Itki, and were mamifnctur- 
ed by Goldie A McCullocii The boil
er which caused the wreck had been 
In commission six years. Tlie boil
ers were Inspected once a month, and 
just two week» ago all four were 
Inspected by the expert for the In
surance company, end pronounced to 
splendid Condition.

Expert tirtriw an Opinion.
Mr. 'Arthur Everlet, master ma

chinist for the United Factories,
Limited, stated that the safety 
valves bn each boiler were set to 
blow off at 100 lbs. of steam. The 
boilers' 'were capable of carrying a 
head'of steam of 180 lbs. each; with 
safety. He is certain that the valves
as*tUs watTsomething which a?waye New York. Nov. 23.-In response to *°Ta,,j^blthl°n‘' “ nation toThom 
attracted! fhl. ^ttentton a reqeust telegraphed to togota ?ble thereat

1MD8H Fluent! at gio. with a view to aecertalnhg the attl- am| m^ra| doctrine»» io the field of
fe?tod“tortto tragedy^(fthat Mr. I tude of the press and people of Co- international law. should forget 
Trivett? althonghvnly'temporally In lombla concern .ng the Ivihmlan elt- them when dealing with oW'®***J-*'J 
charge, wan a most competent man, nation, the following, delayed In trient *>*£*? 
not 8«J '^MS tSf.^ transmlsson. has fust been received: lo^hT America- ££
*ion.Tut felt it could be attributed Bogota. Nov. 16 -The Coloinb.an pco- thlat It ehould ignore the advice of 
to low water. It was difficult to ee- pie protest and appeal to the Amer- , ltu noble founder and the memory 
timate tne extent of the damage, hut |Ca„ people against tlie conduct of and the counsels of the gran *SrtCTt£ t'-e G-e?nmeTt prasided over by Mr., ^ — ^esuh « ^reat.^ 

lMBAo?rbusiness occasioned by the ltooseveit. The United States Is sol- j that such a nation should adopt 
shut-down. It would be at least one emnly obliged by the treaty of 18-6 such' a high-handed policy of van- 
month before they would be la oper.- to gUnrantee the rights of property dallsm. It Is not conceivable that 
atloo. This Is the busy season, and “ «mereleutv ol Colomb.a In the «real and generous daughter oj
as a result of the accident many con- and tUc «overeiguty ol uoiomn.a Wa8h|ngton. the most powerful 
tracts will have to be cancelled. The Panama. 1 country In existence, should want
United Factories, Limited, manufac- Now the American Government hae to humiliate and despoil the glor- 
ture wooden ware of dlifeient varl- violated its w^rd, aud hence nas con.- ious daughter of Bolivar, 
e-tie*. . • • * • Drointeed tue honor ol ihe American The Colombian people neither hope

Frank Burch, the dead fireman, I»oinlseU tye h , to receive, nor wish, to ask help
waa oO years of age, and was born In people. L-loincla. lias from any other nation, but trust
Newmarket. wishes that the United Stales snail onjy |n its indisputable fights and

John Agnew, the other victim of open toe cauai tui*ough voiobiulan expect that these will be upheld by 
the tragedy, was buried beneath eev- territory. T,..e d «approval 01 tne the Kp^rjt Qf fau- play and independ- 
eral tone ut debris. He was iiorr.bly Hay-Herran treaty wae due to co*.- ence Gf the American people. To 
scalded aud mutilated. Death must «tuutsonul obstructions, winch can thfe Asgociated Press of the United 
have been instantaneous. Agnew- woe be ieg..lly rjmo.eJ i>y t..e Colombian $^tateSi behalf of the Associated 
40 years of age, and had been cm- peopic, *iiu wmLii were liiuUw Wvi*e pj.eBS of Columbia,
ployed with the United Factories, 0y tne diplomatic d^Courie*ies oi tne - (Signed) El Nuevo -Tlempo.
Limited, ns a fireman for «even Department 01 state, aud its repiv- Joill strike,
years. He leaves a widow, but no tentatives hare. The Amer.can f,h|n„„.n Nnv oo Run'nral of lios-children. He has two brothers, re- ernme.it. t..rough Hc-raiary U„y. . ,^ ™80. No^ 3.-Hm3wal or hoiç
siding In Toronto. contrary to t..c practices ofr.siu «mninvrec of that

Gf tne Injured Harry Trivett was and International law, Immediately I Company and thera-dav 
perhaps the most ecrtously wounded, recognized a «.i-callcd Government a,'* ^ . attemDta at
None of ti e men, however, were dan- suddenly arisen in Panama lrom a ,nment ingerousiy nurt. Trivett was pinned coup d etat accjinpasned by acts Oi nrbltrat.on. Tne first devel p 
down under the falling bricks, and treason and by t..e bribing of tloops, the warfare was ® Jj*® .. 
was badly scalded by the escaping <r,hc American aimed loices treachui- ™st.era |l.n JlîL GUit work
steam .James Fern an wras also i>ain- ously prevented tne suifocailou of pany. In all sixty dnvers q
fully scalded. Daniel Cojk received a tlie relie» movement by the l^yal Co- timigraou* «now Hound,
deep cut on the head, and was also lombtau army. Tlie American Govern- Missoula. Mjii... Ndv. SS.—Wo d his
bailly bruised. William Bell, Seymour ment uifcO aiding to despoil Uoloin- bee„ received from the Trout Creek, Stockholm, Nov. 28,—Ir. view of the
Evans, C. Con well .and Parnell How- bia ol auotuer part of its valuable <n#trict that there are several par- scarcity oa seed grair inured to the
aixl sustained scalp w-ounejp and territory bes.<les that of l'anama, . ties of emigrants along the Spokane Arctic r c.imate ol the Norrlacd and
bruises. Cyrus Wright was struck in am], lorgctiui of its immense power. ' r(MU|i jn tne west end of Missoula of the fact that Canadian and other
the back by a flying brick. . |e tacre»ore inciting against us the COunty. snow-bound and on the verge foreign grains sown here have not

the covetousness of on starvation. In one party on the produced seed, Paul Hvllstrom, chief 
Idaho border is a family of five, of the Government Biological înetltû- 
snowed up aud without provisions, tion, at Luiea, has projected 
The family is living in an eight-foot thod of hardening oats, barley and 
tent with the suotv, up to the wagon other plants to irost. His plan is 
wheels, unable to get out. Three to grow the plants in a greenhouse, 
other emigrant parties are reported w|iere the temperature can be regu- 
along the trail snowed up in the |ated by means of a refrigerating 
passes, and all in a precar.ous condi- i machine. The lowest temperature 
tion. Efforts are being made to send the plants will stand without being 
out relief parties. k frost-bitten will first be ascertained ;

Chicago, Nov. 19.—Marks Nathan, the temperature will then be low- 
t-he “scrap iron king,” whose will has ered be.ow this point and tlie hardy 
just been filed, lelt provision for the piai;t8 that survive left to mature 
erection of a synagogue in Jerusalem, seed for next year.
He also left instructions that land Seed obtained in this manner will 
be pui'chased in the Holy City and be sown and subjacted to a temper- 
dwellings erected lor tlie free hous- aturc slightly lower than that which 
ing of the poor and deserving Jews, the parent plants survived. The seed 
Out of a total fortune of $120,000, produced by the survivors of the 
made in the buying and selling of second year's freezing treatment will 
scrap iron, Mr. Nathan bequeathed be subjected to the same treatment 
$46,500 to charity. The amount an(| EO on fDr nVe or six years, when, 
named for expenditure in Jerusalem I jj- |e supposed, p ants grown from, 
was $15,000. An equal sum was set J these seeds wCl be able to withstand 
aside for the erection of a Jewish , rh)e night fro8te which so frequent- 
hospital, or nsylaui for Jewish or- |y destroy the crops in the Norrr- 
plians. land. The Government has decided

to bear the expense of tlie experi
ments, which, if they succeed, may 
avert a recurrence of famine in the 
Northern Province.
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Brilliant Function in Wind
sor’s Historic Ha I.

-

Details of the Frightful 
Boiler Explosion.

Two Men Killed and Injured 
in the Accident.

Bejjjjf That Water Ran Low 
in the Boiler.

1
United States Government Has Violated its Word and the 

Honor of U. S People.

lized a So Called Government Formed by 
Treason and the Bribery of Troops.

&
Grand Banquet to Italy’s

King and Queen.
VZ''

Victor Emmanuel Responds 
to Cordial Welcome. 1

London Cable—St. George’» Hail, 
a magntricent Norman gallery of 
Windsor Castle, In which many lor- 
eVgi1 tioicrolgtm have been eater- ’* 
tamed, was the eeene to-night ol a 
State banquet, the first elaborate 
funstlon marking the royal wotoomo 
to King Victor Emmanuel and Queen 
Helena of Italy. The lunation woe 
In every way us .brilliant A« any, 
wltoeasad in .the famous ball on 
past great occasions. There were 
160 guests, too.udlng the ’royal hosts 
and their royal guests, prominent 
statesmen from Great Britain aud 
Italy, ambassadors from three con
tinents, and representatives of the ■ 
atrmy end the navy.

Tile guests were seated at a long 
table, on which the famous service 
of go.d p.atc and the masses oi llow
ers formed a Lrt.liant avenue of color 
and of sparkling light re.tooted from 
an Incomparable olsplay os jawels.

Tlie guests were first received ia 
the grand reception room by King 
Edward and t*ueen Alexandra and ■

. K-ng V.ciLr Emmanuel and Queen 
Helena. At 6.45 the guests entered 
the tanquat liull. King Edward with 
Queen .Helena leâulug, 
tor Emmanuel, with Qu-en ’Alexandra, 
the Frlncj oV Wa.es with the r rlu- 
tess Vmtviia, the Duke of Connaught 
with the Duchess u, Argyll, Amlas- 
sador Choate with the Duchess’of 
Connaught, following In the o.def 
named.

iDtusrs of great political import
ance present ivere the Itusslan Aro- 
Leseaiior, CoutnL Den-kenuorfi; Prince 
Alexander of Hatioaoerg; the Fteusài 
Ambausador, M.
Christian . of
Ft-nee Alexander of Teck , the c pun
ish Am Vats sador, the Dor de ’Man ..as ■ 
the Turkish Aml<5«sailor, Stetaiiaki 
Musurue Dey ; the German Ambassa
dor, Coun t Wo.If Meitterniich ; Lord 
Londonderry, Lord Metborne, Lord 
Lansdowue. Lord itosetoery. Lord Mil
ner, W. St. John BroUrt-k, Sli Henry 
Cnmpbell-Banirerinan, Sir Wui. Ver
non Harcourt, Arnold Korsie, ..ml 
Josepll Chamberlain. The British 
Premier, A. J. iSarfour, was absent 
Oil recount of Indisposition.

King 'toasts u is isucsis. 
lu yroposiug a toast to their Ital

ian Majesties, King Edward said;
" Sire, It has given Queen Alexandra 
and m.vsed great pleasure to re
ceive you here us oui guests li. -his 
o.d, historic castle. 'History repeats 
itself.
yesterday that your 
grandfatlier, 48 years ago, came hero 
as the guest o, my beloved mother 
and my lamented father. At that 
time we were at war and our armies 
fought together. Thank God, we 
are now at peace, and the aim of our 
countries Is to maintain and to 
work together in the paths of pro- 

QRAFTINQ $5 000 EAH gress and enlightenment. I have
Dundee, Nov. 23.—Wltalers just re- MfiRR BAl IOTSTHAN VOTERS ___ * * , ot ,or8ottel1 tlle k‘nU ani1 cordialturned here .oport that weather of HALLO IM HAN VUICK» New yopfc Brtf|l|R „ Drlliyl„ ««*4given me months ago

mmc^render^'tlie1 passage ^rth"an Sensation ». Church Eleetlon at lask in Philadelphia. jest,es and the Italian people, and
extremely hazardous one. The Chatham While Selecting Pastor. Philadelphia. Nov. 23—Dr. Andrew 1 feel sure that to-morrow when you
whalers‘had planned to meet in Chatham. Ont.. Beport-The con- L. Neidon. of New York, to-day per- m wdtaa recci^tl’M
June iHNir Smith’s Sound the Nor- gr(.gatkm oi tl.e First Presbyter- lormed the operation of grafting an L
weglan expedition under Professor lan cimich met last evening to sel ear upon the head o. a western inn- wl h che ev ress on to
AmuiKtocn, but they report that they L<;1 a ne,v pastor. The tier. J. C. Honaire whose name the surgeon the heartv iLuil of friendship
saw nothing of It. Judging by the Tolmie. of Windsor, presided. The says he is under noad not -o re- “ea^‘> towards
perilous experiences of the whalers Rev. Mr. Anderson, of Slielbourne ; veal. The operation was to nave "^ Can“V()f r ^ountrv Let m”now
Ihemselves, It Is feared that die- the Rev. Mr. Findlay, of Niagara been per.ormed lu New York, but Lis- ^k“'“ ^h” health of Your Mato*
aster may have overtaken Amuml- Falls ; and the Rev. Mr. Mctilllivray. trlct Attorney Jerome Is said to th™ ilng you for s“ayl
sen unless he luts kept to the west „r Newmarket, had about an equal have HtonereA “g wltTus. f wish Your*Majest“i
side of tlie strait. number of supporters each. Mr. McGU- tote suce™- your family and your country all

The whalers Pound tlie Danish Er- llvray dropped out. and tten the opcratlor piomises to prosperity and happiness.’’

l^^rrr^'orStudon11 and Mr- Fmd" Pliai UeTltT?™ @tod,,0by King VW. Iteply.n, Prt ,1L> ihta^ri™, Of the oxDc “xt this iuiietiire ’omebodv dlecov- a Philadelphia physician and one King Victor F.mmnnuei rep.ici la
Count Mollike, the artist of the oxpe- At ^t^t”Cerè wéTmtel teltoto from New York I think they wi 1 English, saying :
dition, was very 111. The exp there were neoDle allowed to te wi ling to li’ave tlielr names known “The memories to which Your li .-
i„ the company of LsklmoS were Uv- than there were peopto to i ^ two wcre , ,aCed in Jisty re.ers live in my heart and ir
ing in it tattered tent and their . every member of the opposite directions upon an elon- the hearts of all Italians since the
food was almost exhausted, except t ec , ^thelr names on gated bed. One^half of the volun- historic and eventful period which leU
a good supply of eggs from the is- c mroh should sigu theh^ante^ on ^ ^ „fper ,.air_wae cut Italy to unity and which tendered

They had only one gun, and . , ,l(,r own i—n0t on the off, together with about four inch- to England, always greater and
Sate and°not allow* a second per- es of the skin teliind the ear. This more powerful, the feelings of 
Son to handle it A ballot was then was twisted around and fitted to a pathy and friendship which now unite 
taken and stood 77 for Mr. Ander- freshly prepared wound upon my the two peoples. For my people 

n nn.i 7. for vlr Findlavt patient s head. The half ear was these feelings have coutliyied to in-
lltlwuiirli’Mr Anderson wan sue- held In plaee by bandages, and the crease and they constitute a tradl- * a?{er.„« waTma^to tel- two men were hound so that they tioc for roy Government The, arc 

lot him aainsl Mr McGlIllvray This cannot move their heads. They must Important factors in Italian policy, 
caused u larae nun,ter of Afr tnder- retain this position for at least which, like the policy of Your Ma- 
^n’s followinc to leave the cliurch, twelve days to allow the circulation jesty’s Government. Is one of peace 
and ‘tho m-petine was adjourned for a to comv through the flaf. of tlie skiri ar.d o.Uiizatlon. I thank Your Ma- 
^»k OuTto a fteîTnc hasteen arou “ that still remains a part of the jestv for your cordial welcome to 
^ Ove9r the matter volunteer’s scalp. If this half ear roc and of my Queen in this historic
ea over vue matiei. starts ‘ to unite , ropertly the low- castle, where everything breathes of

er half of the ear will be grafted In the glory of your ancestors and 
the same manner.’* brings before me the image of the

The doctor advertised In the New great and regretted Victoria. I 
York papers, offering $5,000 to the drink the health of Your Majesty, 
man or woman having an ear of the your Queen and the Royal family- 
required proportions who would be \t the conclusion of the banquet 
Willing to part with it under the eon- th’’" royal personages and their g.ieste 
.dittoes and for the sum mentloned. adjourned to the state drawing-
He received many replies, and final- room, where u Viennese orchestra
|y selected a German waiter who clayed selections, 
was In poor circumstances.

A Newmarket despatch! gives full
er details of the boiler explosion 
there yesterday, as follows :

With a crash and roar, which 
could be heard for miles, one of the 
mammoth boilers In the works of 
the United Factories. Limited, ex
ploded at 9 o’clock this morning, 
carrying death and destruction in 
its wake.

FARMER SIGNED A NOTE
T

Thought It Marriage Certificate 
and Must Pay $1,000.

H■ I
Steubenville, Ohio, Nov. 28. — A 

unique bunco game has been work
ed oh Max Stevens, a Bacon Ridge 
farmer, and the three swindlers net
ted yi.ouo by tlielr trick. A few even
ings ago a clerical looking man stop
ped at Stevens’ house, saying he was 
Rev. Jones and was going to visit 
Rev. H. Y. Helper, a college classmate, 
but as It' was late he asked to stqjf 
all night, rather than drive over the 
unknown road ten miles. He wan 
accommodated.

The next morning a young couple 
drove up and asked the way. to Rev. 
Letper’s, saying they wanted to get 
married. Farmer Steveps said his 
guest would marry them, and they? 
assented.

“Rev. Jones’’ 
inony and Mr. 
acted as witnesses. The blank space 
they* signed was the bottom of a 
note, and they have been notified by 
a bank to settle for a note of $14)00.

One of tlie swindlers managed to 
get lilmaelf identified at, the bonk.

s

The Dead.
Frank Burch,' fireman, aged 30 

years, leaves widow and three child
ren. Lingered for two hours, but 
did not regain consciousness.

John Agnew. fireman, 
years, iusiantly killed, 
widow.

.

m
aged 40 
Leaves a

Seriously Injured.
Harry Trivett, engineer, scalded 

and bruised.
James Forban, scalded.
Daniel Cook, cut on head .and 

bruised.
Seymour Evans, scalp wound.
C. Con well, scalp wound.
Parnell Howard, scalp. wound and 

bruised.
Cyrus Wright, injured in back.
Many of the workmen met with 

minor accidents.
There were about sixty men in 

the factory at the time, and in 
view of the havoc wrought, tho fact 

their lives

performed the cere- 
tit evens and his wife

i
p N

and King Vto- TTO HARDEN SEED.co in
itiât they escaped with 
can only be regarded as little short 
of miraculous.

It will never be definitely known 
Just whlat caused the explosion, as 
thie lips of the two men wlu> could 
throw light on the matter are 
sealed forever. Experts affirm that 
the accident was probably due to 
the familiar cause. Through some 
defect in the pump the water ran 
low In tir;? boiler, while tlie steam 

increased. When the cold 
the pump struck the 

super-heated steam It acted like a 
lighted torch to a gas well. The 
imprisoned energy broke from its 
steel cell, snapping tho heavy 
plates like so many pipe stems. The 
thick brick walls were crumbled 
Into ruins, shaftings and pulleys 
were twisted and broken, and the 
three companion boilers, each 
weighing 25,000 lbs., were tossed a 
distance of GO feet, ns if Ljioy had 
been so many feathers. On every 
teand wns to be seen mute evidence 
of the terrific force of steam.

Novel Plan i or its Growth in Arctic 
Circle. _ •

ft
i
N

enmities uml 
other null jus. The American peopie 
must ilu-lde between tne sacred 
rig.its oi Colombia and the scandal
ously notorious interests of the Pan
ama Canal company. Civil wars will 
disappear ill these countries, which 
are now open to American 
prise*, and which will te tlielr test 
markets, by a wholesome expansion 
of t::c commerce ahd the capital of 
the United states, and not by br.ng- 
ing into tnem had laitli and dishon
esty.

It is not the

Cain bon ; Prince 
Schleswig-Holstein ;JABEL 10 IHE YANKEES. a ms-1

Tells Them Some Truths Straight 
About Feeling in i'anada.

At th© meeting of the National 
Unuigo of the United States, held in 
Hoc) ester last week, Jabel Robinson, 
M. P., was a visiting delegate from 
t! is province, and oeiug called on 
for aJi address gave the United 
States Grangers some straight Bri
tish talk. The Kochenter Democrat 
and Chronicle thun reports him.

“There is <t- great gull between u.t 
and 1 hop© it will remain, aud that 
we will be allowed to work out our 
own salvation politically. Wo have a 
population „of only. G,000,000 at pre
sent, tout just now we are making 
great «stride» forward. The wheat 
liclds of Manitoba arc the larges in 
the world and the wheat Gour
mands the best price in the market. 
Just now many Americans arc pour
ing into that country. You avo tak
ing great slices of territory from 
us, tout If you will all coino over 
there, we will give you 100 acres 
of land each, and still have plenty of * 
land left.

“You took a slice from Mexico tome 
years ago. You took i-orae islands of 
the sea, and now you want our share 
of Alaska. We arc proud of the United 
stutcss, but we must draw the line 
in this slicing of territory 
where. We do not propose to give up 
the whole of the Dominion ; we arc 
not slaves and never shall be.”

At tl.e close of Mr. Robinson’s re
marks, Overseer Gardiner, master of 
the .‘■Hate Grange of Maine, said that 
the Maine Grange had been invited 
many times to instal Granges in New 
Brunswick and Nova .Scotia, and in
quired of Mr. Robinson whether ac
tion of that kind would be agreeable 
to tho Dominion Grange. Mr. Robin
son replied, saying that such 
would be greatly appï*èciatod.

pressure 
water from

emer-

M
tradition of tlie 

which, by giganticUnited h*tales, 
efforts, prevented tlie secession ol 
those Southern States that wanted 
to dismember 
justly provoke and back and sus
tain the dismemberment of other 
sister republics.

IV. is inconceivable that what tlie 
American
just and clean means, the govern
ment contrives to obtain by violat
ing its good faith- and honest tra
ditions, in order to subserve elec-

the union and un-

Terrlfic Force oi* Explosion.
The four .big boilers 'which supplied 

the power ifor the works were ranged 
in )the iftarui of a battery, and were 
numbered 1, 2, 8 «and 4. They all 
reniât! on the taauic foundation, and 
were Ibrii ked and stayed .together. It 
was No. 8 that exploded. The huge 
boiler parted in the middle, the 
rivots, traces and Lues being snap
ped asunder as clean as if they had 
bison cut with a chisel. It would 
seam «that tlie tooV.er whirled around 
like a corkscrew. Boilers .Nos. 1 and 
2 .were hurled 'lo .the east of the 
engins hous*, wid e No. 4 was thrown 
to |t he west a lout 60 eel, vrai dim g 
thiough the thrcc-fool thick wall 
winch dlvldc.dlh-b engine room from 
the machine shop, with as much case 
as -a kn.ife cat.I lag •through papsr.

The explosion . came without any 
premonition ito the small army of 
workers iii tho fj.titory. There wa<s 
at l.*irHt a hissing sound, wlilvh lasted 
for about one minute, followed by 
a. deafening roar, and then the fac
tory was crjelo|>ed in ia cloud of ilu«t 
uml steam. Panic seized the men in 
the mauhino shop, and with one 
ncconl they dashed for the large 
door ifact.g- on the street. Many were 
struck with fl.virg «tTicks while mak
ing; 'their exit. To add to the gen
eral cowTus on, fir.' hrok * out in the 
boiler room. Whm 111 * pjnl3 had mb- 
*iideu the men gallantly rushed into 
lie .wrecked hull ding, and soon li-ad 

aiie «fins extinguished. Harry ‘Trivett 
ti.ml James For ha n were found pinned 
down under the debrl?, and were 
quickly ue-scued from tlielr perilous 
positions.

First the; mangled form of Frank 
Burch, 'the firsnian, was fourni, 
had Is; ni tlirow n at leant 60 feet 
tear of the engine room. He lived 
for lalMMit two hours, but never re
gained •consciousness. In ivliout an 
hour’s time th » lifeless remains of 
4lie otlier fireman, John Agnew, were 
dug (from under the tons of briick 
which covered them.

people can obtain by 1 remember as if it were but 
iduetriouj

gathered up Janie aid ‘the turtle 
and carried both to St. Joseph’s «Hos- 
p.'t-al, where a surgeon «soon eifejted 
a separation.

PERILS OH EXPLORERS.
Fears lor Safety of Expeditions in the 

Far North.

Êaid
1

TO ADMIT CANADIAN MEAT.
French Deputies Petition for Appli

cation ol' Minimum Tariff*.
Parii*, Nov. 23.—A p.tit on tinned by 

a numucr of tleputivs was d.slributeU 
to-day in the Chamber of Deputies 
proposing to allow salt meals from 
the United States and Canada to ben- 

tHe efit by the m.iiimuni tanlf. Twelve 
inllucMitial depuiics signed the peti
tion.

It Is pointed out that the app ica- 
tion of the maximum tarilf has re
sulted in the absolute prohibition of 
the importation of American pork, 
causing ser.ous loss to the business 
ol French houses, while France was 

....imenaced wit:i reprisals on the part 
Much DaniaKa Do.ir „r tlle United States which the

Id tne iron and steel works and Kranco.Amel.ica,, agreement provid e 
woodenware works much damage | ,or Til„, „„ c| ,ei ,Vlth an Ciir.
was donj. The steel shafting* were . nest appeal that the ml.iimuin tariff 
warped and twisted In a most re- i ||e |na(te tllirty framvi ,$8) on a 
markable manner. 1‘ulleys were i <lrcd kiloR (L-0 pounds), 
broken, and several valuable latlieu __________________
were ruined. C7= IMMI Li,P A teHIQTI PD Dai ly Morsel Proved Too Tempting Cleveland. Nov. 23,-After being to

No t>xpliumtion is forthcoming an rUK A W illo I LcK» for Turtle’s Aroused Appetite. ajj appearances dead for an hour and
to the cause of the explosion. If it ----- Phl’adelnhla Nov. 23.—Until he has a half, Joseph Toth, who was shock-n ai duo to eaix-les-sncss the men re- Dead Painter's Be t Work Sell* at a fu,‘„“taI1P vestemay's experience ed by a broken telephone wire falling
sponnihto for it are non bey on timid Figure. Jamie Craig will naver again make | upon him, wavs brought to life again :
human censure. London, Nov. 23.—The Daily News faceB |,Ls p?ts. this evening. But too long a per-

Hcad Engineer Absent. says that the late James "McNeill ,.\lso he hais learned that turtles Loti had elapsed, and although the ex-
John Patten, the head engineer, Whistler's painting, “La Princess^ ;vr<» wsry «"fond of such fie;lcacl»« as port ment was in

alxrent froirt his j>ost, attending : «lu Pays dr la Porcelaine,” h ih horn ; ,tile imvs’ tol^guss. y et the heart of the <U;:ul ui:i:i
the lu;u'iai o: hi.i mother. Henry Tn- ; hough, by an American toc L.»,Ui)U, Jaaii», wiiosj y L-aioU$ are 8, was pluy- alter beating feebiy a wliiie again 
Veit, tliv second engineer, wuu in and will lie immediately shipped to intr iwiith a pet ‘turtle that is kept in refused to perform its functions, 
charge. It could not be ascertained ; the United States. The picture is n a iLic bowl at Ithe Craig hous2, 1.311 It waJ5 about 5.30 o’clock last 
whether Mr. Trivett holds a certi- ! full-lrngln figure in a decorative Cambridge s:r et. The turtle wanted evening that Toth, who was return- 
ficate as an engineer, but these facts Japanese costume, standing against to <io e, an i r-sebted the youngster's home from work, crossed Wood-
will no doubt be brought out at the a qcreen. It was painted in 1804, playful pokes toy snapping at his ftVonue at the corner of Bolton
inquest. Mr. Trivett was in a little and was purchased by Mr. Ley land, fingers. Jamie ‘contemptuously put avenue The rain was coming down 
room adjoining the engine room when the ship-owner, whose London re- out his tongue The lurt e drew ba-ck. hitomnUt0 About a dozen persons 
the explosion occurred. sidenco contains thb famous Peacock Daringly ‘the boy thrust his tongue waltlnc on the corner for a

It is now telle veil that something room, which was decorated by Mr. nearer. Cll.k ! the snapper clused his Suddenly from the middle of
went wrong with the pump feeding Whistler. The “Princesse’ was sold te-tli on the tempting _ eil morsel. tho et reel a shriek was heard andboiler No. ii. It was the rule to have at auction in 1892. and realized Vigo, ohs howls ibrou ;ht Mrs. Crnlj. In” Trtehtened «^0^8 teheld a 
three Inches of water showing In £141. Since Mr. Whistler's death who l ounl hoy and tto.itle b.il. ln th, frqçbtened ponroneers neneiu a
tho water gauge of each boiler, there has been an extraordinary ,bowl. half on the floor, the former ^ of thTntra^t to the^tter while 
There is Just a possibility that some demand lor his works. Those which struggling furl u-ly, and the latter «le ol tte rtreet to the gu e .
dirt lodged In this glass, and that could be obtained, notably etchings, hanging on wath a relentless grip. at theeame time smoke bega ... ru.K-
itenve a false register. Vs a gnttrd have brought Prices which a year atrs. Craig’s efurs-ts to i,wince the issue from his c.othing. Persons rush- Port Jervis. N Y.-M1rr Emma 0cb- 
"walnat this each teller Is provld- ago would have been regtlâl-’d as rep'.'la ito loosen Ills hold were an- etl to where tlie man .ay and ext in- hard and —--J Lts-J ^joumackei . qaeoLo- hjr -J-> *u«.i d.i w-.ly Mot
od with water cocks, with whtoh the excearivK ° evaUlng. In despair at last .be gutohed the lire on hi. clothing, but wore drowned late lari night. - osrnsd. • " • '

land.
had abandoned tlielr boat and one 
sledge at the northern part of Mel
ville lia;.'. The Danes were entirely ; 
dependent upon the Eskimos. The j 
whalers left with them supplies and 
mute rials to build a new boat, but 
it is hoped they have not attempt
ed to return, as in the terrible wea
ther they would bp almost certain 
to perish. The whalers were Im
prisoned in the lee for the follow
ing two months, but did not again 
see the members of the Erlcksen 
expedition, who. It to hoped, elected 

with the Eskimos.

sym-

to remain REVIVED FOR A TIME. I
hull- SEIZED BABY'S TONGUE. Physician Has Temporary Success in 

a Remarkable Experience.

L

WILL BE NO STRIKE. 1SOCIALISM TURNED DOWN.
I : . .-•' j l-l ....... -, of \Vase“ ol- Steel '

Kllipio e s Likely io te Accepted.
many ways a *uc-

Ut .ulmiens Were Kejecieti by I'Vilera- 
I Ion of Labor.

Boston, Nov. 23.—At to-day’* mis
sion of the Federation of Labor, the 
.voting on thle Socialist resolutions 
were rejected by a vote of 11,282 
to 2,285.

President Gompers closed the de
bate by scoring the secretary, to 
whom he said. “I am at variance 
with your philosophy. Economically 
you are unsound, socially you are 
wrong, and industrially you are 
an impossibility.” w-

Halifax. N. 8., Nov. 23.—There are 
no new developments in .connection 
with tlie reduct.on of wages at tiw 
Steel Works, and it is not likely that 
there will te for a few days to come. 
It is now generally thought among 
the leaders of the P. W. A. I hat tne 
difficulty with reepect to the reduc
tion will be adjusted without resort» 
Ing to harsh measures, live hIioukI 
there be a difficulty in reaching a 
satisfactory concision, it is nof- 
probahlc that the strike stage will 
be reached. This Is the prevailing 
opinion to-dny, mill Is the outcome 
of calm rotiMdrration of the whole
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